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SHRI TAL EAHADUR SHASIRI NATIONAI. SANSKRIT UNIVEtlSITY

A Central University established by an Act of Parliament
(Formerlv Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri Rashtriva Sanskrit Vidvapeetha. Deemed to be Universitv)

F No. l(61)/LBSNSU/f, stt.-NT/2023-24/Part-IV Ll, Dated:- 10.06.2024

NOTIFICATION

Pursuanl to the letter No. 8-4612021-Lll dated l5.l 1.2021 of the Government of India, Ministry of
Educarion. Department of lligher Education, Language Division. a Committee named as

'Bharatila Bhasha Samiti 'has been constituted to explore and recommend a pathway for holistic,

multi-disciplinary growlh for promotion of Indian Languages as envisaged ilr the National Education

I')olicy-2O20 and advise the Ministry on all matters pertaining to revitalization of existing language

teaching and research and its exlension in various institutions in the country.

fhe Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti requires suitable persons to be engaged in various works of the

committee as pcr lbllowing details:

Eliqihilitr C teri{

P0l Chief Coordinalor
I.00.0001p.m.
(Consolidaled)

Issentisl Qualilicaiior:
. Ph.D. in any disciplines fiom a recognized university oflndia.
. Minimum l0 years ofacademic experience as professor.

. Minirrum 0s )(ars of adminisnali!e e\p(nen(( d.
head/principal of the institution.

. working Proficiency in lndian languages.

Desirable Qualifi cttionl
. Experience of work;ng with various academic and

administralive bodies.
. Rerired from senior academic/ administrative position.

Age: Nol exceeding 70 Y€ars.

P02 Senior Consultant
Rs.70,0001 p.m.
(Consolidated)

Essentirl Qualilicalion:
. Graduat€ Degree in Law from a recognized university oflodia.
. Minimum 08 years ofadministrative experience.
. Working Proficiency in lndian languages.

Desirable Qualifi calion:
. Experience ofworking with intemational bodies / Cenlral govl 

'
Stat€ gort. on administrative and legal hsues.

Ager Not exceeding 65 Years.

P0l Senior Consullanl
Rs.70,000/- p.m.
(Consolidated)

Essenthl Qualification:
. Oraduate Degree in Education/Social Science from a recognized

university oflndia.
. Minimum 08 years of academ ichesearch/teac h ing experience al

. working Proficiency in Indian languages.

Desirable Qualifi cation:
. Experience of consultancy/project-based work with various

institutions.

Ager Not exceeding 65 Years.

P0{ Senior Consultant
Rs.70,000/- p.m.
(Consolidaled)

Essential Quslirication:
. Graduare Degee in Public Administmlion/ Economics/

Commerce/ Ans hom a recognized universily oflndia.
. Minimum 08 years of experience in the Finance/ Accounts/
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Administralion.
. Working Proficiency in Indian languages_

Dcsirrbl€ Qualifi cation:
. Experience of working with Central/ State Covemment on

fi nancial matters^chemes/management.

Age: Nol exceeding 65 Years.

P05 Consultant-l Rr.60,000/- p.m.
(Consolidat€d)

f, sscnlial Qualincalionl. Graduate Degree in any dis€iplnre from a recognize.l universir]-
oflndia.

. Working P.oficiency in lndian languages.

. Knowledge ofmultimedia and r€laied digitalskilts.

Desirable Qualilicatioo:. Experience of organizing academic acrivities/content writing.
. Preference will be given to thosc who know nukiple lndian

languages.

Age: aelow 45 years.

P06 Consultant.ll Rs.50,0001p.m.
(Consolidated)

Esscntial Qualifi cation:
. Graduate Degree in any discipline from a recognized universit)

ol lndia.
. Working Proficiency in Indian languages.

Desirabl€ Qualificationl. Experience ofdoing project related works.

Ager Below 40 years.

Terms & Conditions of€neasement:
. Term of Ensasement: The engagement shall

services are required by the Bharatiya Bhasha
Bhasha Samiti reserves the right to terminate
required to perform the duties as assigned by
du.ing the period ofengagement.

be on contractual basis and may be continued only till the
Samiti, subject to satisfactory performance. The Bharatiya

the engagement at any time. The engaged persons shall be
the Chairman, Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti from time lo time

t Remuneration: A fixed/consolidated remuneration as mentioned above shal be admissibre. r'he
remuneration amount shall remain constant throughout the term of the contract. There shall be no anDual
increment/percentage increase during the coDtract period_

. The engaged persons shall not be eligible for any other benefits available to regular University emplolees..
S/he shall have no claim for regularization/seniority on the basis ofthis engageient.

' Leave ofabsencei Paid leave ofabsence may be allowed at the rate of I day for each cornpleted moDlh of
service.

tlacq of Engaeemqlt: AII engaged persons as per the mentioned posirio s shall be engaged to work on
full time basis at office ofthe Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti i.e.. I'd Floor. .A. WiDg. Vishwakanna Bhawan
(llT-Delhi Campus), Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, Katwaria Saria, New Delhi.
The Bharatiya Bhasha Samiri reserves the righr ro withdraw this notification at any point oftime.
Any corrigendum/addendum or any other related information relating to recruitment shau be posred on thc
website "slbsrsv.ac.in" of the Llniversity only, for which the candidatcs are required to r€gularly visit the
website of the University.

The selected candjdates shall likely to be engaged from the first week ofJulv. 2024.
How to apply:

Prepare a Cufficulum Vitae for yourself with your passpon size photo, personal information.
educational qualification and experience details (Maximum 4 pages). Scan oi make a pDF oI the
document.

l. Fill the prescribed google form carefully with all necessar) debils h) clicLrng on the given
link o. scanning the QR code.

2. Upload the PDF/Scanned Curriculum Vitae in the google form.
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3. Upload the PDF PEG documents in rhe google form as per eligibiliry criteria.
4. Finally submit the Google fonn and take a screen shot ofthe submission message for future

reference.

5. Kindly note, after submission any alteration/correction in the application format is not
perm itred.

6. The last date to apply: 18rh June 2024 by midnight.
7. If facing any difficulty in filling rhe google form, then contact us on

bbs.karvakram@email.com

Google form link and QR Code to apply:

https://forms.ele/dA4FU2Ftp3 S gi4DH6

The selection process shall be carried out through Online Mode.
'fhe shortlisted candidates shall be informed through email for all future course ofaction.

Assistant Registrar (Admin.II)

/

Copy to:
. A1l Members ofthe Bharatiya Bhasha Samiti, TIFAC ar 3rd Ftor, A wing, VGhwakarma Bha\.van, IIT-D

Campus, New Dethi-t t0016.

a , The Deputy Secretary llanguages), Minisrry of Education, Go!,1. of tndia, Shastri Bhawan New Delhi-

n ,ftrrlr . ll,l"oll;,,,o*. o**,
^ . ./- slstem Administmlor(compuler Cenre. SLBSNSU, New Delhi-with a request to place this noiification on
P" rhe $ebsire ol 5LBSNSU. New Dethi for intormarion ofa concemed.

. OSD to V.C.

\9".,... 
" 

. P s. Io v.C Resirtrar F inance omcer
,. ,\ 4, | , Loncemed irle/.o\o" t -

N-., n'a el
l\̂d+-----
'-G-t"r

Assistant Registrar (Admin.II)
SLBSNSU, New Delhi

srgry
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